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paper Threatened. A largo n.sso~tmcnt or Furnishing Goo&, comprising: . ) ' NO.,..ICE During t he sumj the shop occu-
• -- · -( · ·• · • pied for many y by Mr. C. B. 
TH-E POPE CONDE}'\IINS Brass and I ron Fenders, F,_ ire /roils, T HEUNDERSIGNEDhasbeenappointodbytbe Rankin, was taken by 
CARLIST RISING. Queen lnsurinco Conlpany to mllDagO IIJ'ld MESSRS. PARKER & HONRoB, ~ C<lnduct U1e afTa.irs and business of ita New-
--· And DOGS, CURTAIN CHAINS, SUSPENSION LAMPS, F!RE ~ roundland Ag~J!cr. for a boot and shoe store. The inside of 
The Powers Arrayed Again st Rus- SCREENES, LETTER HACKS, LANTERNS, . RUBY CUPS, ·AUSTRIAN nn~!! ~:iU!esuJ!es&,:~-~~ ~e:-!foer': ~= the building had to be completely DLA.~KETS and a variety of ~tber Goods apply tO him, and all parties indebted to tho Com- changed, and' a new glass. fi-on't put 
s ia for Bulgarian Policy. • ' . p:wy will m!Ute paymont to him at his omce. in . . A large addition was built ~ 
- - ·- Newfonn<Uand Furniture & ~fonlding .Co.. JOHN CORMACK, the back of the premises, which makes 
HALIF.i\X, Oct. I S. c H _£ c ·- E ARCH t•ALD . . ..:!gent QueeniRJurance Co . .., the place now;' one of the most r()()m}" 
Tb 'f ., r 'l h . d • • g, • • ,._. • Office: 247, Duckworth Street, St. John's, N.r. ..n. 'd e oronto -•tat as r ecetve nu- octlS • · ... ' 1w,fp.· ..... ~ s~res in the city. On the nonu 81 eo merousthreateningleUernfuradvo~~ =~================~====~~==9~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~--~~--.~=-~-~.~~ ilie~~,j~taliffiew~~~ Ae~ 
ing P rohibition. Incendiaris m and s u-o "' .wher~ Blackwood carried<!~~ 
dynamite aro threatened. · ~ ·hai~~r~4i"Dg business, 
Cholera is r aging in Corea. The ;s::5 @ @ ~ MESSRS. DLACK & BIGNEY BROS. , 
death rate is . a thousand daily in the haveopeneda tenandtwentycentstorc. 
capital. Thetotalnumberofdeadis two \ (East End : 101 Wa.ter Street, 101: East End), This is thefirststoreofitskindthathas 
~~~~~re;ht:~~!~n!;~~~~:::;~e~~P~~:~ MEN_·s;-WOOLE~•e'~~~g~~~~~T_.~IN •. C,.&.c. &c. RULES AND REGULATIONS :~~:·:~~~P~~~h:·;~ce~'::::!.!:: 
scenes are worse than during the Lon- . For ~rrying into effect the ~Provisions some very useful household articles. 
don plaguo of IGG5. M ens' Ribbed Shirts and Pants-from 4s.-; the Suit of Sec. I6 of the Act 40 Vic., Cap. :J. The premises of ~--
The Pope condemns tho Carlist ris ing M ens' Scotch Lamb's Wool P8Jl,ts-from· ~s., each ' :uESsRs. R. R. & c . c ALLA..I:t;AN/ 
in Spain. Mens' Scotch Lamb's Wool Half-hose-from Sd., per pair I E d . . h bo on the coru.er of Vvaldegrave-street, Mens' Scotch Drab Knitt Hose- from 6dili_per pair .- '"cry ~n estrous otohtn.inmgt c nus 
England, :Austria, Germany, Italy M e ns' Fancy Union Shirts- from· 2s ·., ea'c \ for clearing asteLa.nds, provided by Section lG, have· boon handsomely pa.inted durin.g · d · d · "' of Uto Act 49, Viet., Cnp. 8, shnll first mako llD 1 arc etermme to oppose Russian ag- Mens' Fancy Mellon Shirts- from Ss. 6d!,.;each nppliC'ntion to tho Go"crnor in Cotwcil, setting the year. Over th e r oof, runl!ing thtt 
gression in' Bulgaria. Russia assures Mens' Fancy All-wool Shirts- from 4s. 6d., eaoh. forth the name, occupation, and r<'8idence of the length oC the whole front, an immense 
Austria that s he does not m enn to occti- octt-t.3i.fp.th,snt.mon ~ applicant, tho situation, bonndnries, and'd<'8crip. sign h as been erected. The senior tion of tho land pro~ to be cleared for cultil'a· 
. py Bulgaria. Russia concentrates~.ae • tion, the title or chum Utereto of the pnrty npply- partner of tho firm formerly ran the 
h d d fi ·• M I II & T · · I ing, and the fact that tho applicant intends bona un re and fty thousand soldiers in t fide to cultivate Md continue' to culth,nte the said business alone, but durit;tg the present 
Russia P oland. c·· 0 1118' · . nm\p· 0 o1n· 1and. vear his t wo brothers ,ve_re taken ··into 
Eighty-fh·e Bulgarian office rs a re un- : .• ;; ~ : . - U' ! • 1• ' Cr~I~n ~.J's~p6i~~ Rhall lx' presented a~ tho ~o~artnership. Tho-business alth~ugh, 
de l' arrest 1at Odessa. IIL-Upoo receipt of tho npplicntion the Sur- c~~atively ne w, through the energy 
Turkey has rejected Russian over· • · '"eyor Genernl shnll direct a Deputy SnrYeyor of of its manager, does the _largest trade Qt. 
tu res for joint action against England .... 337 • - WATER STREET, - . 331 ' ~ ~~;\'8};~~~ 0t~;0"~~f:,~:2:a~~~,=~~t~~e~hq~ its c lass in S t. John's. The store is 
and A ustria. J\re no1v prepare<! to shn r~ wi~1 the J)ulolic the lx>nofit of extremely favomblo purchases of lified person to n sit and i'nspect the land 60 pro- lighted by electricity, and at night 
•t · · ~to be cleared. Tho Deputy Sur'':fjor, or other looks very attractive: Five doors far· FALL ~]U · W_JNTJ.lER STAPLE AMD FAN. CY DRV GOODS, i:~;;~1o~i.r:~t~~!~:~~~~n~:!~~~ the rwest,Messrs. Callaban haveopen-~ ~, I, plication to the Sur\'eyor Geneml. Upon n snfu.. ed a 0 .. tr oce y store -here a la· rge factory report that tho !nets nro ns st:lted in th~ n h or r , •T 
V iz . :- Blanl{ct , Qt9lts, Couutcrj)~\IH'S, F launeJs, &c. application, and if there shall appear to be no stock is constantly kept and sold at low 
\Vincey~; S hirt ings , Calicoes. · Yn.lidobjection toj.he granting of tbn bonus: np. p' rices. No improvem entmade ~h1sye~r plicd·for, tho Governor in Council, through tho 
SUM'eyor Gencml, sllnll g:r:n.nt n liccoso or pcrmi!t is seen from this west till the store ofj i 
sion to the applicant to proceed with the clearing SCOTT & LESTER BROS. 
.OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
P E L,J:md prodnC'e .... . . ....... Clift, " 'ood & Co 
AuC'tion-raisins &C' . ... ........ .. ... .. Jas Hyn~s 
Ft>ndcrs, fire-irons. &c . . . . Nfid Furniture Fnctory 
AUCTION SALES. 
• 
• 
To-morro\7 (TUESDAY,) at 12 o'clock, 
0" THE WHAllF OF 
Harvey 8c 
of the land. 
JY~-:-The Go\~innny 0811.J.;~:e.a.c.Aed.-~~)remJ:&el~tpii-Mi'Ao~­
wliero tlfere slmll appear to be sufficient rei\SOn tained two stores, viz:-tbe drug store 
whether from deCPct or irl"('gulm·ity of title the f ~~ E T S d b tob k ' 
100 briS tfamnged FLOUR 
1 74 tubs OLEO 
40 brls Granulated SUOAR 
5 brls Cut Loaf SUGAR 
Co., 
00 boxes Chewing TOBACCO 
10 brla B PORK 
20 brla JOWLS 
5 brls LOINS 
l:.J bl'lll Pot Barley 
00 en.~ (11.bout) Roast Beef and Roast 
llutton-2lb. 4lb & 61b tins 
}"'. H. M.\RE, SON & CO.; 
oct Ui Brokers. 
; To-morrow, (TUESDAY,) ~tll o'clock, 
By JA~IES HYNES, 
(AT HIS ROOliS, OPPOSITE JOB BROS. & CO.) 
2d barrels RAISINS, IS halt-chests Tea, riO tube 
Dutter, 20 brla Flour, l:i brla Potatoes. 10 rbxa 
Toa.coo. 80 bxa Soap, 10 c8lies Corned Beef, 15 
' eaiall Oil CJotbes, 800 pain l:SIAnketB, 80 eods 
Tweed. 100 Beuth Rap, 8 doz White Quilta, 10 
&. 8blrra. I doz Socb; a lOt Fancy Good., 3 doz 
S..... 1 Dianer Sri (70 pieees). 2 China Tea Sebl, 
Toilet Seta. Plates. Cups & SauCf'1'8, Jugs, and 
other articlft. And, at 12 o'clock, 
60 dozen White Cabbagp. oc18 
A Gooc1 Invlltment-Sale of Valuable Pro-
pert1 without Reserve. 
I AM authorW>cl by Ur. James Johnston, to offer for Sale, by Public Auction, on the premjses, 
at Hoyl~wn, on. WEDNESDAY, the 27th 
in.st., at 12 o'clock, aU his right, title, and interest 
in and to, all that long rnn~ of DWELLING 
HOUSES known n.s "Ba:fbor View," situate n little 
to the north-west of H.ar'"ey's Bakery, and almoet 
adjoining Archibald's Tobacco Factory. The 
Houses are quite new, subst.antially built and 
finished from cellar to nttic ; the outside o! the 
Buildings is finished with cement and the roof 
with gn.tvnn.iz.ed iron. Within the past month the 
IloWie& hate been newly painted; good sewerage in 
front and rear, and water in all the kitchens. The 
property contains eleven tenements, and is bring-
JOg in n rental, at preeent, of $4.74. Term- 999 
years. Ground rent-£1 2. per annum. 
< T. W. SPRY, 
ocU4 lleal Este.te Broker. 
:!J.e:w ~.du.entscm.euts. 
P. E. Island Produce. 
ON SALE 
By CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
8411 BWihels OATS 
230 Barrels POTATOES· 
80 Barrels TURNIPS 
20 Bushels BARUE¥' 
18 &rrels OYST.PlBS 
The cargo of the IIChoooii&;,Jud Drake. 
~18 • ~ . ~ 
Coal V ases-8s. 6d., .and upwards 
Brass 8il1d Steel Fire ~ Irons, 
Germatt·~ver Tea.Pote, 
Hot~, · Wood W w ..-;roles, . 
New · 
IN LUSTRES, CORDS, FANCIES, CASHMERES, &c. 
• 
Fur Trimmin~!1, Wool Handkerchiefs, Ladies Jackets, 
Jerseys, Water >roof~, lints a.utl Cn\>J:J, . 
Boots a nd ·S hoe Tw·ceds, l\IP.ltont-~, Coatings, ~c-. 
READ:Y!"MADE CLOTHINC··ME.N'S & BOY'S 
(All oC tho lo.tcst styles nnd be6t qualities.) 
TINNED SALMON, TINNED BAKE ,a.PPLES, &c. 
tirWe nd,•ertiso Bo.rgaini ! 'Ve givo .anrg2ins! ! W o want you to,in,·ast~ .our Goods n.od 
Pnce.•. ~ ~ 1; ..oct i8,2'J'',eod 
ON ~lLE BY THOll!~ .. KElTING~ 
---.:.. 
(134, Water Street, Saint John's, N6wfoundland.) 
t 
The following Choice Brands of Spirits:-
• 
~ 
Newman's Best Port Wine, Chamisso's Port; Wine, Different b1·autls 
of Sherry, 1\Iartell's Brandy, Jtlmieson's · Irish witiskcy, Pea-
, . . 
ble's Scotch Whiskey. Also, always on hnn<l, 
Superior Old Jamaica and Demerara Rum. 
Holland's Gin-choice; Oinger Wine, Irish and Scotch Por~erR, Guinness' Porter- bottled 
by Burke-in pta. &. qts ; Bass' Ale; nnd a lso, Cantrell's & Cochrane's Rel!nst Gin~er Ale . . 
Uf"Ml orders promptly attended to. · 
aep24,1m THOMAS KEATING. 
T. & J. GRACE, 
{ 360 Water Street, 360~ } 
tmsuitnulo character or situation of tho land or O J.l r. · · nvw, an t e wa ma er S 
other c-ause, "'~ithr;\ ld t ho ,;rnnting of such license shop of the late James A. Scott. On tl 'e 
or permC;sion, or,. ·tponc tho !'runo until tho ob- death of Mr. James A. Scott, his but.i· jection is remo,·(: . · J.. • . 
Y.- ,\~lien tho l:ind shall bavo been fu lly cleared ness was taken by Messrs. ~tt & 
nnd ready for cultil'atiOil, the.applic:mt shall pre- L ester Bros.- tho former gentleman of 
sent n furtbe'r npplio:\tion, io v.Titing, signed by 
him, nnd at«?sted,; stAting that ho has actually :wU tho present firm being a brother of the 
bonet fide cleared, or t>nused to be cleared, the deceased. The store of Mr. E. T. Snow, 
pieco or pnrchl of l11Dd described in tho former ap. . ~.._._ 
plication. Th<' .said application sl1all be ncoom- which .had so~e time. yreVIOUS ~u 
pnnied b.f the rc~rt or certificate of tho Deputy part'ia1ly,dcstro)red by fire, and vacated 
Surveyor, or ot.lier pcnl!ln~QU)lqyerl undet''Rulo 
s. ~one·oth~r creditnb1e person, to the efTe<it by Mr. "Snow, was le t into the premises, 
tti1i:t tho llllld in qltestion h AS ~n 60 cleMed slncc making in a ll a splendid business place. 
the date or tho license or permission, nnu is UterO- dd · h k 
cor<' ro.dy for culti\·ation, whereupon tho bonus In a i~ion to an extens1ve watc ma -
shnll become pnyable. er 's stock, a large variety of smokers' 
VT.-In nny case in \Thich it shall nppenr thnt requis ites al'e k ept on lland. Across 
since tho passing or tho Act, nnd before tho issac · 
uf these Regulntioo.'l, nny penon shall hnl"e bonn tho way" ~ ' 1 •• 
}ide nnd under the belief· that he was entitled to 1lR. ANDREW DEL~O ~ 
claim the same bontL'l .. nctlilllly cl<'nr d ~wnstc. has enlarged and nnprOvM his grocery land, :md thnt ho was mduced to do 60 .by-.. tho • .; , • . . 
!1ollc' ~de cspcc~ntion of_ recch·ing tho_~i.<fl.!§nus.' apd tObaeco stor~. Tb'is gentle~an J,S Th~ GO\'('MlOr, m CounCJI_. mny, upon sn~Jsfacwrt agentior Schaefer & Co. brewers of proof or tho facta, and bcmg furUter satisfied that . ' . • 
thero is no other sufficient objection, order the New York. A bottling establishment 
pay mont o~ said bonus, or or 60 much ns shall np· bas been added to the ba~k of the pre-pc:~r to bo JUSt and rensooa~lo. ·;. " . . . . 
Colonial Secretary's Office, 6th Oct., tSS6'. ,:. 1: m1ses durmg the year, wb1ch greatly 
octt3,2iw,3w. - facilitates the bottling of the beer, 
P-r UB'L JC MO -,:/ t:JJ:. of ~hico Mr. Delgado sends out a large If: ' , ·4 c)~ quan.t ity. The shop us~d till but recent-
___ · _ · • ly by·Mr. George McKay as a. licensed 
T~ WATER COMPAh-v having provided 
IRON .. CUPS 
for tlte conYenience of Ute Public, at nll tho Drink-
ing Fountains ib St. John's, all person.s are there· 
!ore cautioned not to injuro the llllliie ; and any 
. 'one found destroying or damaginl{ the said Drink-
ing Cups will be Liable, on convictton. to a penalty 
-not exceeding- Twenty Dollars or Two Months' 
lmprisonment with bnrd labor. 
A Reward of 520.00 
store, is.at present undergoing repairs. 
The gentleman to wllom the p·remises 
belong ·bas not yet decided for what 
purpose the place will be us~d when 
the present repairs art~: finished. Just 
west of Messrs. P. & L . Tessier's upper 
premises 
MR. THOMASMCCARTBY 
!Wspectfully annonnce to tbcir customc.rs in St. John's nnd tho Outporta, that they ba,·o on hand a 
- lnrgo and \vell-asoorte<.l stock of . · 
will be given to tUly person giving such informo.-
tion as will lead to the conviction of any one wil-
full[. injuring these Cups. 
has ope,ned a grocery store. · ',l'lhs 
gentleman \Vas for many_ years in the 
business of his' broth er: Mr ..... Jobh ' Mc-
Carthy. Tho house had not been occu-
pied for years, a nil Mr. McCarthy bad 
to go to a large exp~nse in fittmg it up. 
A w 911 selecte'd stock is displai.,ed on tlie 
pretJ?iSes, whiph comprises ' e~ecyi}Jing 
commg nnder tb·e head of ~~41eral gro· 
ceries. Somewhat higher up and oppo-
site the premises of Messrs. West & 
. 
:J?rovisio:n.s ~ ~roceries, 
8 . John's, August 31st, 1886. 
4 D. W. PROWSE, 
I -<X>NSISTINO OF-- • 
FLO UR-ofvartou s brands, excellent quality-¥0RK, BllCEF, JOLES, LOINS~,. HOCKS, &c., Bread, Butter, Teas & Coffee, Sugar, 'Molasses. Rice, Oatmeal, Pease-in brls ana balf-brls, Split nnd Green PeASe, Oalavnno&,'Barley, Sago, Raisins and Currants, Starch ., 
and Btue, Tobacco, Pipes, llntchee, Brooms, Chairs, Wnshboards, Lime Jui~. 'Vinegar, Prcklee, Pr&- ' 
serves, Sauces, Stove Polish, BJacldng, Bnu!hcs, Lampe and Lamp Chimnies, Keroseoe Oil, Pepper, 
·. · J . G. CONR0~1 
·Stipendiary !!agistrntes for Newfouncuand. 
sep2 
Mustard, &c. 
rr,- All Selling at Lowest Prices. 
. ~ . 
spi,Smos 
I 
Another sbtpment, Viz. : La11r.e-table Apples, 
Bananas, _Peaa, Lemons, and ·2'8" b ·Large Grapes. 
Rendell, . , 
lfR. THOMAS J . ALLAN, , 
has opened a new grocery store./ Mr. 
Allan kept a. stor~ a few doors f9rt~ . 
east for m~y ~i.ea.pi1 and built: the p~ 
sent place hLDlSW!· • l'he store 1s roomlt 
and clean,,Qi iS kep$..vellstooked. l.Jr;' 
Allaa is att&itive ·to Ida cu&-~ .&nd ~ 
is generally1iked in the" Ji' • · hood.. 
')to on~ dqor west of ~- _ .• ~I!' .store;· 
' IIR. TSOM.AS GRANt. ' • , 
bas removed his boo* ·and ~shoe store, 
from the old stand· -opposi~ til&'· dock. 
This store wa8 built for1tfr. <lradt'dtir-
ingthe' year, by Mr. James J: 00lflll8, 
carpenter, of Brazil's-square. Mr:G!ib~ 
is- well known in the weat-end 'of!dle 
city, having carried on the boOt ·and 
shoe business there for nearly 'JO 1.~. 
With his increased facilities he will, no 
doubt, do a much larger business in W.. 
prese~t premises. .. .' .r! ((Q ll!! oonHrntcdJ 
• 
' ( 
' 
I 
' .. 
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"-. UNSUCCESSFUL STRA'l'AGEK TO GAIN 
A· THRONE. 
'' GOOD KOiNING !" Ar tifice and dec~it, do a t t imes, ob-
tain their end ; but an upright, straight-
A cheery "good morning" often sends forward line of conduct is not only 
a rar of sunshine streaming through commebdable in itself but in most en, es 
the mnermost recesses of a llousehold more successful than fraud. In 1 tho 
resting there all the live-long day, and History of Poland as given in Dr. Lard-
again fQlJows hastenin~ footsteps into oar's ''Cyclopedia," occurs the foll_ow-
tbe marts of business, hghting up and ing unsuccessful stratagem to obta1n a 
brightening the ways of the world as it throne. u A horse-race was decreed, 
goes. A hearty '"good night" often in which the crown was to be the prize 
soothes many a trouoled mind to rest, of victory. One of the candidates had 
and heals the ,vounds which have either recourse to artifice; th_o course, which 
come anew to a struggling soul, or been lay along a . vast plam on t~e banks 
re-opened by the barshlwords or deeds .of _the Pradmk, be planted w~th sharp 
that are spoken or done in season or out pomts, and covered them w1th sand. 
of season, as the daily battle of life pro- the_ centre, ~owever, lef~ a space o,·er 
' gresses. wbtch be m1ght pass 'Y1thout d~ng~r; 
"Good morning." with a heartfelt but l~st ho should . acctdently d1'\'et go 
wish for blessings in the tone of its ut- fr?m 1~, be caused Ius P?rse to ~e shod 
terance cheers the hPart of faint and w1th tron plate~, agamsL whtch ~he 
fearful ~nes, and softens many a hard points would bo. harmless. E,·~ry thmg 
spot that has place, by inheritance or ~eet!led to promtso success to Ius rogu_c-
cultivation, in the breasts of humanity. tt\h mgenUJty, when the secret was dts-
Tbe love-light that beams from the eye cover~d by two young men as one _day 
'vitb such good words, lights many a a mus mg themselves. on th~ destllH'? 
weary spirit to a chamber of rest and course. Ono was s1lent ~htough feat, 
peace, and to a land of pleasant dreams. the ?ther throu~h saga~1ty. O.n. _the 
And words of ~alutation are in order appomted day the candtdat_es a t rl\ d , 
· at a]) hours of the 'day and in every the race was ~pened and the u;lUn:crable 
cornE!r of the household. s'Rec_tators wat~ed the result wtth mtense 
The home wht-re "good morning'' and anxu·ty. The mvento! of t~10 strategem 
"g:ood night" are carefully and lovingly left all t be rest fa~ behmd_ lum :xcept the 
satd to one another, are the homes of you~h last ,menttoned who kep~ clo~e 
the world where good thoughts aregen- to bts. horses heels. and ,~·ho. JUSt. n · 
erated, where good deeds have place, the v1ctor was about to ~hum the prtzt.>, 
and from whence go out good lives. exposed the unworthy trtc~ to the_ mul-
- - ~·--- titude. Tho former was tmmed1at(·ly 
sacrificed to their fury, and t he lattn, 
FAST HORSES RUINING VERMONT. as the reward of his conduct, n otwith-
A correspondent writes the New York 
Tribttn e:-On a railroad train fa r up in 
Vermont I feB in with J. P. A tkinson.a 
wealthy farmer of that State. Inquir-
ing the price of improved la nd, I was 
surprised to h ear him quote such low 
figures as $15 and $30 an acre. B e told 
me that the same land that could now 
be bought for t his price formerly 
brousht as hig-h as S70. His explanation 
of tbts reductiOn in value 'vas given in 
this language:-" The young fe])ows 
won' t work; the old men can't. Those 
Svho will work have gone off to the 
West. Those who remain care more 
about fast horses and fast things than 
about farming. Look about at any of 
the railroad stations and you will see 
scores of sulkies standing around. 
When a farmer, or a farmer's boy gets 
a fast horse the farm goes to the dogs 
pretty quick. You can ' t hirefarm h t>lp 
even at big prices. Men have got 
above it, want to live by their wits or 
on what thoir fathers accumulated. 
When David Hm took the famous old 
Black Hawk stallion into Addison coun-
ty be caused a loss in the value of farm 
property thE>re equal to a million dollars. 
He found Black Hawk in a dray at 
LowelJ, Mass. It would have been bet-
ter for the State of Vermont if be had 
never found him. Why it literally de-
moralized the farmers all over the 
State." 
A G!BKAN LEGEND. 
During a certain contest, the little 
town of Weinsberg held out gallantly 
for the W elfe agaiuat the EmJ?Oror Con-
nd.' ~ted at the per&l8tency of 
.their defence, Conrad threatened to kill 
all the meu when he took the place. 
WileD. at length, Weiusbergwaa forced 
to .yield. thP provisions therein being 
~. t)le emperor consented that 
aD Uae ~men aliould be allowed, un-
molested. to leave the place, and carry 
with them their ch01cest valuables. 
Then 'the gate was thrown open, and 
out through it, and down the hill to 
where Conrad sat before his tent, came 
the Countess Ida, carrying her husband, 
Welf on her back, followed by all the 
women of Weinsberg, carrymg their 
husbands and fathers and brothers and 
lovers on their backs. Some of the 
army of Conrad were angry, and wanted 
to stop this strange procession and kill 
the men, but tbe tlmperor was touched 
at the deYOtion of the women, and he 
answer~d: 
"Not so; I gave my word, and an 
emperor's word must n ever be broken." 
A '1' ALLOW TREE. 
This remarkable tree is a native of 
China. In the Island of Chusan quan-
tities of oil and tallow are extracted 
from its fruit, which is ~athered when 
the tree bas lost its leaves. 
The twigs bearing the fruit are cut 
..... down and carried to a farm-bouse, 
where the seed is stripped off and put 
nto a woolien cylindncal box, op en at 
one end. The box is then stlllpended in 
\ a cylindrical kettle containing water, 
s tanding the mea nness of his birth, 
was invested with the ensigns of sov-
ereignty." 
- ··- -THE wonx OF A MOMENT. 
Did you never write a letter, and just 
as you w re finishin~ it, let your pen 
fall on it. or a drop of mk blot the fair 
page? It was the \YOrk of a m om E> nt. 
but the evil cou ld not be effaced. Did 
you never cut yourself une;xpectcdly 
and quickly ? It took days or weeks to 
heal the wound, and even then a scar 
remained. It is related bv Lord 
Brougban that one day he occupied a 
conspicuous place in a g roup to ha,·e 
his daguerroetype taken. But at an 
unfortunate moment he' moved. The 
picture was taken but his face was 
blurred. Do you ask wHat application 
we would make of these facts? Ju t 
this: " It takes a lifetimE\ to build a 
character ; it takes only one moment to 
destroy it. \Vatch and pray, therefore, 
that ye enter not into temptation. Let 
him that thinketh he s tandeth take 
heed lest be falL ': 
SPIDER SILX. 
Tbe female spider is fiercer and 
larger than t he male. In one tribe of 
spiders the female is 1,300 times larger 
than the male. The spider's thread is 
comp(>sed of innumerable small thread 
or fibres. One of these smaJl threads 
has been estimated to be one t\vo-mil-
lionth of the thickness of a hair. A 
scientific experimenter once drew out 
from the body of a single spider 3,41:10 
yards of thread or spider silk-a length 
a little short of tl:rree miles. Silk 
may be woven of spiders thread and it 
U.,more fCiossy a.nd brilliant than that 
of ~ilk worm, being of a golden 
color. An <'nthusiastic entomologist 
seeuredt-nough of it for t he weaving of 
a suit of clothes for Louis XIV. 
JOliN E. FITZGERALD. 
Mr. John E. Fitzg(.>rald. tho new pre-
sident of the league, was born in county 
Limerick, Ireland, in the year 1829. In 
1844 be emig rated to the United States. 
His first employment was on a farm on 
Long Island, where he worked for 
several seascns for the pay of S a 
month. From t horo bp went to Lincolq, 
Neb-, with the sma n amount he bad 
saved. By indu'atry aud economy he 
has accumulated property till b e is now 
one of the most wealthy m en in the 
state. He is president of the F irst 
National Bank of Lincoln, of the First 
National Bank of Plattsmouth, of ' the 
F irst National Bank, Greenwood. and of 
the F irst National Bank of O'Neill City. 
Besides his bankiug interests he ow·ns 
the W oodland_ltock farm at Lincoln, 
comprising OOw acres of land stocked 
with shorthorn cattle and bloOd horses. 
He is also president of the Nebraska 
stock yards at Lincoln. He is an 
extensive railroad owner. An ex-
• 
SAVED IN THE STRAITS OF BELLE ISLE I 
t 
A/ COD TRAP. · 
THE OWNER mn.r hn~o tho srune by pro\~ng property, nyin~ snh ·ago on tho appraised \•alue, nnJ' paymg all nttcodant expen es. 
Should tho right to U1o snmo not be duly proved 
withiu.TrtmTY dnrs!rom date. i t will bo sold n.od 
proceeds approprtnted by salvor. For further 
particulars npply to . 
ALBEltT PAC , 
oct10,3i ... . Carll JOHN S n. 
aia,· · "VV" a~er S-treet, • Bl..B. 
~-~· 
--11A VE NOW IN STOCK - -
600. Brls FLOUR- choice brands-Silver Queen, Danube, Cro\vn, Majesty, &c. 
50 Brls New Pork -Loins, 20 brls New F amily Mess Pork 
100 Boxes Cheese-September make, 200 tubs Butter-~mall.pac_kages · 
' 100 boxes RAISINS. 
--ALSO--
LUMBER! LUM·B~R! LUMBERt - ~ . A CHOICE SELEC.fiON OF FAMILY GROCERIES, 
-ON SALE BY-
.. c=i! LOTVEST .MA RKE'l' PRICES . ..12 
. L ' 
·' ~ ()() ~ octHi 
Pine,~ Spruce and Hemlock 
BOARD AND P ANK, 
Srrnco • turlding . Spruce Joisling. 
~rntchcd Dressed Board nnd Plnnk. 
Spruce, Pine nnd Jilardwaod Scantling-nllsizcs 
[ lbng and short lcngtru. 
Ccdn1 Shingl<'S (srlit nnd t~awn) 
Piuo Sltin~lcs, Pi!tP C'!pbo:ml. octl(i 
''SA.. T!'' 
H you want yotir.hnir well dressed, 
In the s trlo th:1t suits you hcst ; 
To J . P. Dryer, gi\:e n cnll, 
And he will plenso you. one and nl l. 
With dehpntch nnd ncntn~s ho will do 
.\ hn!:--cul. shnn:, or good" shnmpoo: 
You" ll find his work it d<X'S compete 
With tho Ra7A>r K nights of Water Street. 
' . P. J. DRYER, 
Hni.: Dr~t·r. Geor~ • · treet W est, just ofT Queen 
~tn>ct. Price-IIi, 10 & 5 cen ts. oct14,1w. 
WANTED. 
--
20,000 SPRUCE STICKS, 
-:!lrTo bo la.id a. long sitle Ra.il-4 
way Tracie, Harbor Grace Junc-
tion. 
C. H. & C.'E. Archibald. 
oct12 
1 29·-Water Street-·1 29 
DAMAGED· CALICOES AND 
DRES'S GOODS. 
' \\"('nrc ofTI.'rmg :t large assortment of Dr~s ne>oUs 
[from :id. per ynrd. 
A lot of Dress Uoods-d~maged-at half price. 
A lot of Dnrungcd lll:ly Calico-cheap. 
J ob lot. of CretonneR -at (kl. per yd-wortb l s. 
J ob lot of Pound Cottons-from 7d t_per lb. 
Lot Plaid Winceys-l'rom 4ld. per ynrd. 
Lot llemp Druggct-from !kl. per yard. 
octl:l 
R. HARVEY~ 
Build.ers' ·Supply Store. 
100 K egs London White L ead 
1000 Tins Mixed Paints 
Linseed Oits, Turpentine, 
Varnish, Dry~rs, Knotting. 
- A."D A WRGE-
Assortment of Brushes . . 
WILLIAl\I CAl\IPDELL. 
octt 1 
JUST RECEIVED. 
Bow Bells MngtLZin~ for No'"em ber 
The Doy's Own Annunl, for lSSU 
Tbo Girl's Own Aonunl, tbr 1886 
fho Family Fri ml, ror 1886 
The Children's Frieud, for 1(" 6 
The lliUld o{ Hope R~,· iew, for 1 (l 
The Infants' Magnzino. !~ 1886 
A ,·nriety of Nqw Books 
Roman Catholic' Pmyer Books nnd )fnnunl:~ 
Church o! ~nd Prnyer and Hymn Books 
) fethodil;t Hymn Books-,·a rio~ 6t.yles 
Presbyterian flymn and Psalm Books-do styi<'S 
Cungregntionnl Hymn Books, with supplement 
Rerlsed (King James and Uunny) Venuons of the 
Doly Biblo-in l"nriou"s s tyles IUld binding. 
oct7 J. F. Chisholm. 
ON SALE BY 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO .. 
Tho cargo or f'C'h. Cffy PtJir.t, from New London, 
P. E. Island, con~isting of : 
1935 bus hels Oats, 
550 bushels Potatoes 
32 bu hoiA Turnips 
2:1 bags Crusbe4 Grain Feed. 
oct.'5 
~.\ DRAXCU S UOW ROO)[ OF 
Terra Nova Marb e Work9, .. 
(325, DUCKWORTH STREET,) loo
1 lln.s beer'!' OJK'llcd ut 20.1 Jf""atm· I ,.ul (Xorths ido)f abou t ten oors 
west or l\fnrl<ct llousc. r:tfOn I:::thihition, a largo number oC Ilcad-
- stont>S and other Grnvo -
E=:~~YI Dccora.t ions in Appropriate & Elegant Designs. ~~~~:;:::::::=-111 C:i)'-Ordcrs hy mail solicited. D•-signs SCllt to nny address on ~fpli-
·--··· - .... , cntion. Corr<'Spondcncc :Wdresl'ed. to Duckwonh "treet oflice wtl ro-
ceivo prompt and cnrc!ul attention. 
@'"Solid ,Stock IUld Artilltic work ~<tccutcd . re-Mnrblc Furnitur~ Tops supplied. 
!3W"'AI.so. f or sale. Pumice Stone, Portland C<>m~nt. Pl:~st~r-Pnns. So::tpstonc and Toolll. All at 
:;;;·;;:~~:~·&s J. SKI N N E R. 
Just Received by the Subscriber, 
per Maaaie from London, 
CONFECTIONERY (Assorted) AS FOLL~WS. 
English Mixtures, Scotch Mixtures, Assorted Drops, Conversation Lozenges: 
Pn:serves in barrels assorted viz : 1 S~\"'t>Ot Oil- in btls., Tublo Salt, in jars 
Strawberry, Raspberry, Red C urrant, 1 .Afuo~ 'Biscuits_-in tins . . 
Black Curran t. Gooseberry 1 Black a nd WIHte Pepp('r- m ltns \ 
Plum, Green Gage, &."~?, &c:-in jug!', . Allspice.: Cinnamon, ~inger, &c. 
butter-dishes. tumblers, tankards,&c. , Coffce-tn t and !-lb tms 
L emon Syrup- in bottles Currant ·- m cases 
Ra ·pberry Syrup-in bottles 1 • Raisins- in 28-ll> boxes ~fixed Pickles. L ea & P errins' Sauce I Cleaver's Scented Soap 
Chow-Chow, :Uushroom Ketchup, Scrubbing Brushes, &c., &c. 
- And. in Stock, n full line of-
. Provi ion , Groceries, 'Yines and . pirits. . 
~.\lso, JX'r ss "Gr('(!tlands," from )fontrcal , a Choice ~election or Canadian Butler nnd Cheese. 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
290 " ' nter Street. 4:J a nd 45 King's ].{oad. octlt 
~============~====~~====== 
·Romoval Notico. 
--- -.. -~·- --
The Subscliber begs to notifY, his FRIENDS and the 
GENERAL PUBLIC ' 
That he has removed his 
Book, Stationery a.nd Fancy Goods Bu inc~s 
From 236 Water Street to 299 Water Stre~t-to the Shop lately occupied by 
McDougall & T empleton, O'DWYER's B UILDINGS, fOur uoor west of 
Coastal Steamers Wharf. 
jy27 C. S. MILL;ICAN, J r. VI ~ 
Mrs. R. Fe.nnell 
hn.; jus t rcccin•d, per 115 l\"ot·c, Scotian, thl' l>nlnncc or her Fn11. tock of 
.lj.c DJ'E·~· lf .. T~, lJO~ _, :JT~ . • Tll. I )1~1 !.~G . 
AI o, Ladies· u nd •rclotl.ting. Children's Tnm O"Shanten'. and Children's 
Hats and Bonnets-ch ap for cash. 
LADIES' TRIMMED HATS··from 3s. 6 . to 20s. 
.. 
1~136, Duckworth Street, East. Athmtic Hotel. 
P. Jordan & Son~ 
PROVISIO~T & GROCERY STORES, Nos. 178 8:,180, WATER STREET, 
' Hnvl' just n .'Cei\·c<l, by Jato nrrh·Rb, U1eir Fall Stook of New Ooods, .,;z. : 
TH~noMINioNs~ETY.FUNn 50 . chests and boxes NEW TEAS, ~t.f.e ~~~,O'.Ct.n:;l:X.,O'U. S...On11886 & 1887, ~t { ,._., ouperio• •=..:::::~• A';!.'; low. A lib'"''' .-.ductioo In whol..alo 
Head Office, - - St. John,~· n 1·00 Brls. FioGa-, the following brllnds- Superlor Ext~;n, No. 1 
FULL DOJJTNTO!\. OOVERNME'NT DEPOSit Superior and No .. 2 Superior, top.etber with Brend, lJutte.r, Pork. l.nl~s. J o wls, Pnok~t . 
• Beef and Mess dttU>. Sugnr. MolMileS, Ontmcal, Pens. Rtee, Bnrley. ~ago, Mnccnront, 
NO OLAil\IS UNPAID. a ~~lendid stock or Sonpa of every des<:ription, nod nselect stock or Fancy Riscuits, viz., Sweet Min.~, Tea, Sugar. Fruit, Soda. Boston. Palot, Ginger. &c. , &c. , aml in b3rrels Pl.nin antl Fntit Cake. A 
splendid aSROrtment or Ctgnrs- the lnteat nnd choict!$t broods: nlso, 20 caddtes Tobacco, 20 lbf', nch: All Policies Indisputable after three years. fl\llCY brands, viz. : Solnce and Leader, &o. , and 100 tins Cnt Plug Tobacco, Ub & l l ench. .. , 
Boston Oil Clotbes-8hield & Cape Ann Brands, S o u 'wester s and · 
,Bonnets, Sole Leather, Trunks, &c. 
·,. 
Bnrtlet t's Dlacking. Bluo IUlrl Polishing Pnst.o for Kid Boob!, 1ID.rne39, &c., &c. 
. .• 
··\ 
. 
.. 
and the diameter of wbioh differs but 
little from that of the box. 
tension of the road from Denver, 
9ol. , to Baxter Springs, . Kan., now 
m process of construction, ts his 
property. He built t he Burlington 
and Missouri route from Pla.ttsmoutb 
west. Ho has from 2 000 t'o 4,000 
men in his employ constiwtly, a nd his 
assessment list in Plattsmouth alone 
amounts to tlGO,OOO. Notwithstanding 
his wealth and large property interests, 
he is one of the most modest of m en, 
and desires nothing more than to be let 
alone. He has a particular aversion to 
newspaper notoriety. In personal ap. 
pearanc.e be is rough and rustic in dress, 
but bears the stamp of firm and sincere 
The system is endo¥1 by tho lJigbcet lnBuranco 
nuthoritles on tho American 9\lntine.nt, 88 entirely 
safe. lll8Umnce effected nt l e•tJ I han halrthe 
COIJt cbnrged in first-class offices with equal eecu-
rity. I>Nmluma paid yearly or quarterly, 88 de- P. JORDAN &. SONS. ., ¥ The water is then made to boil, and 
the steam, penetrating into the bttx, 
· fV)ftens the seeds and facilitates the 
separation of the ta1low. After about a 
quarter of an hour's exposure to steam 
~be &tM:ds are poured into a &tonE\ mortar. 
where they are stirred about until all 
&he tallow haa been separated in a semi-)iquied state. · 
.1 l& '- af&erwards poured into a cylinder 
With a bole in the bottom, through 
WJijCh it iS driYen by the action of a 
~ It come" out perfectly white, 
fNe from all impurities, and soon be-
~80Hd. 
aired by the PoUcy-bolders. 
1 Prelllident: 
LOUIS DEWOLFE SPURR. 
Secretaiy· 
CHARLES .CAMPBELi. 
Medicai A~· ~ 
K. HA.oUNZIE, M.D. · 
Agent for N:ewtonndl&nd: 
OLIPHANT FRASER. 
purposes. .!.;j26:;:;_. ---------~~----=-~...;. 
J'OR 8ALB BY 
Three officers belonging to the Spanish Cl1ft, ~ od & Co 
army at Barcelona have been arrested ~~ 0 ., 
aod imprisoned for leading a band of 73 tuba New 0.~ Breton lhltter 
aoldiert to join the carJiats. ~ ~ '~·' irom l!athok. 
, 
. 
LONDON &. LANCASHIRE 
~ix.e. ~nsnxau.c.c ~.o-m.pany~ 
._, 
Claims paid since 1862 amount to .£3,4:61,563 stg. 
FIRE INSURANCE granted u_pon almost everY desortpt1on or 
Prope~. OJaims are mat with Promptitude and Liberallty. 
'The Rates of Premium for Insu.raaoee, and all other 1Dfonnat1on, 
may be obtained on application to Y. 
• · HARVIE & 00., 
........ .Jolua'a, ~...... , 
" ' 
I 
Tlte Golflen floo~ : 
A CLOUD IN SEYEN COLORS. 
By·R. E. FRANCILLO~ A~'D "\VM. SE~IOR. 
COLOR TilE FIRST-CRI:\lSON. 
(co11 titwcd.) 
Old Coley complimented Maggie upon 
he r bonnie looks . Presiding at coffee-
pot and tea-pot,. dressed in a cool, ne~tly 
pretty print. w1th a couple of pn.ss10n 
1\nw~·s s tuck (by Hermon} in h e r cris p 
' curb. and in high good humour with 
h C'rself and the ~ntire universe, she cer-
tainly bloom ed s weetly in the midst of 
the s talwart, sunburned ,bearded fel-
low whose appetites were so prodigi-
ous. Tom Beard. P enrhyn. nnd the res t 
kept their £>yes upon h er. penitent, a nd 
regretting thn.t they had been pro voked 
In- H ermon's instalment to fav ou r into 
dls loval thoughts and w ords. 
" \'Vhe ro were you half-an-hour ago?'' 
a sk ed he r fathe r. 
'I was in the gard~n picking flowers 
and•grapes. and )lr. H ermon cut a dish 
of pineapples," )faggie r eplied ai rily. 
The " boys,.exchangcd g lances. )fo :t 
of them had gone through that expcn-
<'n<'e too. They haci forgotten it on r l;-
calling Mou nt Nebo, und the dairy. 
:\faggie's blonde face, a lways ready to 
. 
( take tire. coloured det>ply as she d e tect-
ed the traitors, and there was a warn-
ing harpncss in he r t one when sh e d c-
mnndeJ, ".And i · ther e a nything to 
laugh a.t in that ;·• be did n ot , h ow-
(' ' ·er. wait for an answe r, but turned to 
h<' r father and enquired into the final 
plans for the clay. 
,'l 
These. as e xplaine d by tho host, who 
ltatl be n occupied for au hour before 
breakfast in m s truct ing th<' s tatio n 
hands. we re s imple enough. F rom far 
and near blrtck fellows a nd s tockmen 
hac! ridden in to make the Yarraman 
battu~ a s uccess. The plague o f mar-
~upin ls C'ating up the pastur <' wanted for 
th t• haJf.c;tarved cattle anrl Rheep h ad 
IJ('vn long- c ,·<'re in tho land. and the 
pastoral les ees had made common 
tause and assis ted one anothe r is de-
gt roy ing them, by combinations o f 
forces a11d organized battuC's. Jacob 
Tu<'k had he ld out expectations of sport 
to the tunc of not lc.s thnn thl\ee thou-
!>and head. all to ld, of kangaroos and 
wallabies. The occa!'ion was n aturally 
made to some to ext t•nt to a nswer the 
pu rposes of a picnic amongst the squat-
tt'rs and the ir f riends gathering from a 
distance; the- mid-day camp at some 
gh·en spot for refreshmen t wa..c:; ahvays 
an agreeable break in the serious busi-
ness of the day. The Yarraman Plains 
programme was that the sportsm en 
should ride to the shoulder of one of the 
r idge . and, dismounting, be posted by 
Tom Beard, a ppointed commander-in-
chief of the occasion, 11.long a carefully 
selected spur. M9unted boaters would 
drive. the game to 'the guns. The sports-
men would blaze away at the bounding 
quadrupeds without moving from their 
allotted posts. Maggie proposed to ride 
to the mountain w1th the {)arty1 which 
of course meant by the stde or Bruce 
Hermon, who:;e run would be entered 
~pon from the boundary of Yarraman 
Plains. Tho house at Brakspear was at 
the remo~t comer of the run, and be-
yond t.he 'range of mountains where the 
sport was to be found. 
An early start was imperative, since 
it is the habit of the kangaroo to retire 
into the dense scrubs when the s un is 
high. Old Jacob fumed and fretted be-
cause too much time was occupied over 
breakfast, o.ud seemed to bo man un-
usually testy humour. liore than one 
of his guest~, observing his alternations 
of irritation and absent-mindedn ess, re -
marked that the boss was not himself. 
There was a uu~y and interesting 
scene out ide when the time for starting 
arrived, und Bruce Hermon booted and 
spurred upon the ve randah, impatient-
ly awaiting the ~xpected appearance of 
a. trim tigflro in grey riding habit, n o-
ticed that the favourite bay with the 
llide-saddled was led back to the shed 
l.ly tbc black boy. H e now suspected 
t hat' there was something wrong, and 
was more annoyed than su rprised to be 
informed by Mr. Tuck s hortly that :Mag-
gie had, at the eleventh hour, altered 
her mind, and would join the party at 
camp for luncheon, in order to riae home 
with them. Though not quite under-~ , derstanding the alteration, at least as 
• ~ emanating from the lndy,BruceHermon 
. Rwallowed his disappointment, half sus-
<.." · pecting, nevertheless, that it was h Pr 
ather wbo had caused the cha"Qgo for 
easons of his own. On the whOle, p er-
haps, Maggie would after all be in the 
way until the shooting was over, and 
the da,vdling. ride home would be pre· 
• ferable to ttie more business-like trip 
out to the range. Tho squatter oppor-
tunely appt'oached with a remark tha~ 
partly explained matte rs. H e said-
u You and I, Bruce, may as well try 
for a couple of black duck in the lagoon 
as we ride along, and bag 'something 
worth sending to the larder. I have put 
some number four cartridges into my 
belt, and we will take our breechloaders 
with us. The other men can ride on 
ahead, and we can easily catch them 
U~" . 
Thla to IOIIle eDelat ·~ BtmlOD, 
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since it would give him an opportunity N OTICE TO TENDERS. 
for a few words with Maggie when the · .-- • • 
c:l.valiors bad sounded boot and saddle, T ENDERS will bo received until tho 1st day or 
and set forth upon the expedition. It & tober , nt noon. by the und~ed, for 
afforded him, to begin with, o. r eady- the EN'J.'IRE STO?K and GOOD • Lo, tho 
mado excuse for disobeying orderj, Sto!)e-Cuttlng BUSiness. 
w~en t~e g en e ralissimo of the forces . (SITUATE JN·NEW GOWER STREET) 
hat led htm from the paddock. H ere the oJ tllo mte MARTL'l CpNNdRS. Further inf'l>rmn· 
Yarram~n contingent of sportsm~n tion cnn bo Wid on application to 
we re busy looking after girths q.nd R. , R . & C . CALLAHAN, 
thr~at straps, o.nd repairing ~hat over- sep23,tem • · Water Street. 
ln.stmg bu.ckl~ so~ewlu~re whtch always NFLD . G.LASS EMBO SING CO LIMITED 6btrudes tts tmporfect10ns on such an • ., • 
occasion. ns t his. Thero was a. gooddeo.l Casey's Field, Head Flower Rill.~ 
o f s houtmg, moreover, between the fow -
m en and boys who had been left behind. wE have on ..),and a eomplete Ne\v Stl·le o a-
Not for us, however, to follow tho for- si~s. suitable !or· ~est.ibulo .Doors,_ and 
tunes of tbe fray. \\'e have only so Window_Scroons,atp~1Qe&tosuttthe times, 
l t d 't) t l t d snmples of wh1ch may bo 8<'0n at our Show-rooms. mu~ 1 ? o Wl _1 1e spor s~en an Ordera promptly executed nnd satisfaction guar-
tfl etr domgs as wlll keep them tn touch teed. 
with tho main drift of our storv. It is H . E. OE.ORGE. 
not t hey who are pointing our iuoral or 1-()ptl;},!!m,eod~ )fnnnger. 
adorning our t a le, and we may t horo- ~----!..-'---------
fore without more ado dismiss them in FOR SALE BY 
the sunny morning on their rido .of an CliJ;t, 'Vood (~ Co., 
h our or so to tho rendez\•ous . The cor· 
tegc offeted nothing for mere show : not . 75 Bar_xt~ls 
a. single m ember of the expedit\on, not .A_ :p :J:=» :J:.... E] S ' 
e·ven that scion of a noble English h ouse, 
P e rc.Y P enrhy n , had bestowed one Choice Omvcn;~tein.s. E.:c Miranda. I sep2!! thought·upon his personal appearance. 
Tho horses had not been groomed, and New ·Books {)..  ew Edl'tl'ons 
somo of the bits and s tirru-p irons w ere (X_ • 
lamentably de fective in pohsh. But tho 
m~n and horses alike looked, and indeed 
wc'l-e, fit fo r s te rling action, and ve ry 
workma.n-liko was t.he Rteady pace ut 
which the ,· rode out of the slip pan e ls, 
aud from· tho paddock into th " open 
gum forest, miscalled bus h. The broad· 
brirnmecl ca.bbngc-tree hats, and white 
helmets by-and-bye- Yanish ed between 
the trees, and tile YOicos of the riders 
became fainter uutil tho original s ilenco 
o f tho bush re igned upreme. 
The l o,·er~ obtained tho opportunity 
which one of them at lea t sought, and 
the first u sc to which it was. put by 
H e rmon wa to c hide :Maggie for with-
dra wing from he r promise to ride o ver 
to tho m eet. She frankly admitted t h at 
s he had been influenced solely by hor 
fathe r's wish. 
" I think he w ants to talk to you, 
B ruce, about your trip to England. The 
t ime is g e tting s hort," s he said. " The 
next mail, rem ember. will b~ due at 
Sydney in a fortnight .. , 
·· o m ething seem s to oppress m e this 
morning with d oubt and regret. Yet i t 
is all fancy," Hermon o bserved, as if to 
himself. 
Deeton's Encyclop:udia qr Un\\·ersal Information 
- in four volumes . · 
Becton's Universal fnsltuctor-3 \'Ols 
Canadian Pictures-drawn with pen nnd· J)\!llcil 
Austrnlian Pictures ' •· " " 
English Pict~res ·" 
Scotti.<~h Pictures 
Italian Pictures 
Sea Picturea . •• " 
Chnppcll·s Xmns Musical .Album. for 1' i 
Routledgo's'World Librar,>~l:c~st ~oo 
Morley's U1ti\'ersnl Librnry-lnh."!t Xos 
Cassell"K National Libmry-Jnf.(>.,t Xo3 
Reli:;:ious TnV;t Society Library-latest :\n.-1 
Tho 't'oung Lnclics' Jonrnnl, Cor October 
The Londoi"\,Journnl-pnrt 35 
~ ~\ . "' 
~p23 __ _ 
.. 
F . W. CUN~INCHAM, 
Cor. Duke and Water Streets. 
UALIFAX; N. S., . 
Commission and· Forwarding Agent. 
Particular attention given to tho purclplSing and 
shippin~ of aU J,:inds of American, C'nnadinn nnd 
NO\'!\ Scotian Produce nnd Fruits, and other 
Stnplcs. Quota I IOnS furnished On arplicaliob by JUni) Or 
\'\'ire. C<1rrespondence solictted, P.O. box 72. 
_ ~uc;lO.!l~n- _ _ -.,...··---------
.A.~. A.. " \Vhat r• c r ied Maggie, "a.re you 
moping-melancholy, old fe llo w? Non-
s en -e ! and las t night you \vere as bright 
as a ne w s ixpence. You will soon get A R T E X .H I B I T I 0 N 
rid of the btue d eYils. if that i what AT THE ASSOCIATION ROOMS, 
ails you. They say you will have some 
raro spor t, and I s hall look to yo~ to tell COLJ;> ACADEMIA.) 
mo a ll ahout it when I )·oin you at tifl:in.'' GrOpen from 10 n.m. to 10 p.m., daily. ~\d-
"' J. mission 'l'E~ CESTS. ·· 
. ' ' ~~h! l rig
1
1ftt,r" ans,tvbor ed..u'ni e rmo.n, rous- T. A . H. WOOD, 
mg · tmse rom e consctous re- septO Secretary. 
verie into which h e had fall en. 11 .My =..:..:...-+------'---------"-
word, i t will be a blazil1& aay afte r tbP; THE EFFECTS o·p POISON. 
storm last night !" · 
11 All aboard, Bruce!'' shouted Jacob 
Tuck from the smalle r paddock. The 
young man, recalled to duty, snatched 
a kisst took up his breechloader, put on 
his h e lmet, and ran down the verandah 
steps. Maggie leaned o•.-erthe rail near 
the familiar passion vine and watched 
him, admiring his firmlJ knit propor-
tions, Gathering the r ems and clutch-
ing a wisp of Dandy's mane in his le ft 
hand, he tunted round !or a moment to 
glance at Maggie, who was, from his 
point of view, a charming half-length 
portrait in a glossy-leaved framework, 
a~tly ornamented with egg· 
shaped pendants, 'vhe re the fruit was 
turning from green to purplo. 
Internal Physio as a rule :p.ot to 
be B;elied upon. 
Professor Oli"cr Wendell Holmes, before:\ me-
dicnl class in Cambridge, Mass., in 1861, •said: 
"Tho disgrace or 1bedicino hns been ~bat colossal 
!l}lrtem of self-dec pli_on, i~ obedienc~ to w.hich 
01ines hal"e been er)tphed or the cnnkenng mtncr· 
nls; the voget..'\blo kingdom robbed or half its 
growtb ; the entrails of nnimals taxed for U10ir im-
purities; ~he poison bags of reptiles drained of 
their l"enom ; and All tho inconceh·ablo abomina-
tions thus obtained thruSt down the throats or 
human beings su!TI;ring fr•m some fnolt of orgnn-
iz."\liOn. nourishment or vital stimulation." 
Mr. John .Abernethy, tho m06t eminentSur9.eon 
of London (in his day), in his work entitled "The 
Constitutional Origin and Treabnentof Local Dis-
cases,'' lays dowp and estnblishe3 this grent pri_n-
ciplc-thnt locA'T disenses arc ilymptoms of n diS-
ordered consti~tion, NOT primnry and indepcnd 
ent mnlndies, and that they nro to be cured by re-
medies cnlculnted to mnl:e a salutary impression 
on tho genernl !rnme, and nlso says that remedies 
should ln e"ery case first exercise n. cnrnth-o in· 
fluenco on the bowels llnd stomach. Thi.'l is ;vhy 
ABSORPTION. \,·hicb treats tho whole bcxly 
through tho circulation. has wrought such mtra-
culous cures in our midst. 
Yes· .Mag~e at that moment felt a 
real admiration for Bruce Hermon ou 
his own account. H e stood gracefully 
there in athletic pose, with his back to 
Dandy's head and his three-quarte r face 
towards h e r. A healthy, sunburnt face 
it was, with bone~t brown beard, m ous-
tachios, and hair, and eyes that were a 
dark hazel. }faggie remembered ~hat 
in his entrancement on tho prevwus 
night they had looked quite black. Not 
a handsome beau, as tho rrenoral run of Unsolicited Tu tlmonials-C'hrcd bu Ll bsor]Jlion-
,., B H !io Iflternal PoiRcm '118cd. g irls deem handsom eness, ruce er- Miss u-. Carbone:u- cnlled at our office 14th 
mon. was, neverthele~s, as the readet August, t8S6. •• I nm• more tltnn O\'er desirous 
has been asked to believe, o. good-look- thnt tho wonderful cure tbnt you, under God, 
ing, ,vbolesome, manly fello w, U,Prigbt were the means of doing in my cnse. I should be 
· fi d t·fi d t 1 ld ) neglecting a duty both to your3elf nod others who Jn gure, an qua 1 e 0 tO liS own nrc suffering if I did not cause this to he publi It-
in any emergency when escape from ed. Youkriowmydisensq,andarequite ntlihel·t1 danger a nd v1ctory over a physical foe to make whatever uso you think fit of my tet:h -
must be gaine d by personal courag e, moninl I nm now reduced to mynnturnl size, nil 
strength and r eadiness. He did not drop.qy hn"ing di~ppenred_ and hnn1 r<.'gnined.the 
hause long, and Maggie n ever removed lifo I wns fast losmg, had 1t not been for you, !or nll other treatment complet~y failed to produce e r eye. from him, nor lessened he r ad- any effect. All I cnn ~Y or db is nothing m com-
miration. He shortened up the reins pnrison to whnt you hn\-o done tor me. Mny you 
again, put his / Jeft foot in the stirrup, continue the good work, nnd thnt it mny load to 
and e\vnug himself so truly and lightly tho highest fame nono 'viU doubt who tenUy 
h 1 · l h know you." . ' into his seo.t that, thoug , co ODla. fas • N.B.-Pnt1ies nt Cnrbooear cnn obtrun tho ad-
ion, tbe leather girths were han~ing dross of this ladr nt Hotel ~ Footes, or a~ our 
s lack, the sadd le was not moved astde a omce. . 
h . b dth D d e d b t f CAUTIO~-The tl"elltmenta 6f Absorption, by a tr rea . an y cap re n ou or J. G. Bennet, llf.D., can only bo obtained at the 
a moment, when a black fellow handed J•ead omoe or the Therapeutic A.!:socinti-::n, oos, 
up the gun to Hermon· then set off at a Water Stn!et, St John;s, Newlt'undland. . 
canter down the paddock. Here Jacob · A.. YOUNG HONTAGUE, 
Tuck, on his grey hack, was waiting at · Medical .ruh~. 
the slip panels. 1 oc __ t!)...:•_tm_:_,oed_ . __________ ...__ 
The two m en rode side by side with- Dwelling H o use opposite Sa.tnt 
out s peaking for several minutes, Bruce Patrick's Hall for su.le by PrJ-
Hermon pleasantly thinking of Maggi'e vate. Oontr~~ , 
and he r winsome ways. 1'he old man 1 All inatructed to ofter for .ae, by Pfiv&to Con-was the first to break the silence. tract, a deairablo and oomlerta.b~ Dwelling (t ... ~ t~ Houae, altuate on Queen's ao.dL ~ op~to 0 
""con anued.) St. Patrick'• Hall, containing Dra1VIIIg·roomFPar. 
BULIDING LOTS. lor, Dinfng-r:>oma elx Bed-rooms, KlCoben, rost-prooC Vegetable OtiiQ., Cloee' BOd pantry .. 
To Leaee, a few Bafldlng Lots. fora tQrm of m ~.::.x~ ~rrs-~~':l*r:im. 
yean, atuate in a mon deillrable looality, for only mediately. Frw  parttColarl ipplJ to ~1 per foot. Apt>IT to T. W. IPBY, T. W. ~ 
Hilt a.u ..... aoar. ,..st , ~ ~ .,.... . 
U~)reCedented Bargains in Dry (Jo:ods. 
.. 
7 
BEGS respectfully to iniOI1ll,!.tho J2Ublic UU\t he boa just retUrned from the ENGLISH BOd SCOTCH Markets, where bo has bedn able to S(Xlure, fot Cnah; 6ome of tho Cheapest lines ever offered in Newfoundland : . 
J 
(Gd., Sd., lOd. ; worth 9d., ls., 1a. 8d.) 
COS T UME '(JIJOTUS-ls. 6d., 2s. ; worth 2s. , 2s. 6 d . 
Mar vellous Value i n Ladles' 1Uantl es- 25s., w ort h 70s. 
Wonderful value in Unbleached Cotton-2~d., 3d., 4~d. , worth 4d., 5d., 6d. 
.• 
A rare line in:Wbite Shirting-4.d., 4~d., od. • 
Extrdordinary Bargains in Mens' Fancy Shirts-2s. Gd., 3s. • " 
Also, another shipment of our Celebrated LadJes·· seam-to-toe Kid Boots-Ss. 9d. 
scp7 
-. 
WILLIAM FREW, 
101, 'Ynter Street. 
~ 
~ 
.. 
.. 
We Hai l! 
(I) 
• · . C1) Our Outport Customers, and onco 1noro invite 
.C tbcrn to inspect our STOCK OF FLOUR-all ~des: BREA.D-No. 1 & 2; 
PORK, LIONS, JOWLS, BEEF, TEA, COFl'EE, SUGAR. MOLASSES, 
.! BU'ITER, Spices, Pickles, S~uces, Jnn1S, PreserYes ; aJ:w. a lot or Canned 
S: )feats- very chen p-all o~·hich it is our intention to d~ of at ~he very 
. a.. Jowe::st sl13de or profi t to mL'Ct tho wants of all classes m thLS nnc1ent nnd 
·~ loyal Colony. As the FuU season is now ,-irtually op(>n, and the 
> · I naugu ration 
= ,;f whit-h obli~e-3 us to compete with our rivals on lhe .o:incipal co~ mercia! 
() t horou,:;hfnrc, W<' are determined to . «?ITer e\'~ry facrht.y to both our per-
tnun~nt :uul tran!-ilon·jmlroos who w1sh to gt\'e us a call, and wo nssure fi them that they will liu en•ry thlng required the cheapest nnd best to be 
+J lm<l in the ~ity. Wo draw special attention to our n.ssortment of LnmJ!S. 
C ·him~. Globes, Burue1-s, &c., _ad i!•flnitum, and trust lhat t.~ey 'Y.ill ·-
· - illuunne IJII.Ln)' hcarUts and homC'S m tins " Newfoundland of Ours dunng : 
~ thl' C'oming \\;nl<'r. ; \ 'I the C1) 
~ Placen.f1-a· l 
f line of HailrooJ--;?;; ncar ill:> UlcPption, we hil' · many nt:eeNmry rcquisi~es g 
0 U1at would aecr~e to tho oonefit. or tho )(cchrnit-. 1'radcswan or Nnp·y, v1z: :> 
- Pickaxes, Sho\·els, Sp:u!C'S, 'Mnddcx:ks. &.· .. _&c . .. together with n general n.:'· > 0 sortment of Ironmongcry. To our Pin<·· n<•a fm~uds we ·would sny o_n thiS _ 
() Yery nu.spicbus ocCil3.ion, Come and ~· f,,r vour:;cln 'l'l our .selec~ton of -
Groceries PrO'\'isions. and liard ware. R;!llll'lll fx:r, ItA not our tntentton to ca 
-Q" solicit yo~r votes politicallv. lmt we h: ' ' ll the temerity ~o seek your custom, 1 
«J nnd will deem it an honor m the ne::u- futur<' to tmns011t by ~ 
-~ Rai I way g-. 
C1) ~ ~ 
~ to your homes, nny articles ordered ~ you may llnv~ the goodn~ to favor ~ 
.C us "';th, which most undonb~edly w11l hnl"e our stnctest nt.tent.ion. ~ust ;;:> 
~ arril'ed. our Call stock of Hatchets (Sorb~·s nnd other ml_lkes), Amen~ G) 
;::::lilt Axes (Underbills) nnd the best cast st.ecl Pit Saws-G; ft. m length. Gnnd ,." 
Stones-from 9in. upwards, Chisels, Planes, Rules, Le,·els, Squares, BOd ~ 
C Compassfl!. W e beg to remind the public-that wo l!a"e on bnnd n lot of "' 
0 Iron .BedBteads (slightly damaged) which wo nrc selhng at cost. As ~h~ro "i: 
"'C has been quite a run Cor them this week p211t, we recommend persons destrtDg ... 
such cheap articles to como at once ere ~bey nrc nU sold. As usual our a 
C motto is.- • () 0 
..1 CASH SYSTElU SMALL PROFIT S . ~ 
~ M . &, J . T OBI N, ~ 
0 170 & 172, Duckworth St., St. John's, N.F. 4 Z • oct6. 
) 
8,000! 
.· 
\ 
.. 
m"' JUST RECEIVED AND NOW READY FOR I -.'PECTION, AT 
,W. R. FIRTH'S,. 
The m ost complete STOCK OF \VooLENS ever shown in the City; comprising all 
· --tho Leading Nove lties for--
F rL: 1-1 D 
o-o-o-<HH>-<H>-O-o;-o-o--<>-o-o:.o-o-o-o-o-o-~-o-o-o-o-o-~o-<H>-0 
1\Iixecl Wst'd Coatings I Irisb Frieze, D iagonals, 
Venetians Bcn.vers, West Broads, 
· ~IaTl Cloths, 1 U l sterin Jrs, D o eskins, 
. Cassimm·~s. Indigo Pilots. Meltons. 
S;i..:x:. -:r'h.e>"U.sa:n.d. ~ a:r:d.s 
All Nt•w 'nod Scn">Onnblo GOODS, Dr MARKED AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES 
--- - r 
0 1:fJt RANGE OFI 
SUITINGS 
EMBRACES: EVERY 
NOVELTY, 
AND IS SlMPL y I 
s.:, A R T L I N G !f 
CALL AND 
EXAMINE 
GRAND 
DISPLAY OF 
NEWEST West · of England and 
TROWSERINGS. 
, Vet·y Choice Patlt-t·Jl-8 a;1'd Oolattrinos. 
We have been pnrticulllrly careful in tho selootion of our imltneJ18el 
· Stock and we arc now prepe.rad to meet tho requlromenta 
' of our Pntrona and Friends. 
ur We guarantee all Goods M represented, and Clothing made·upperteotlDFit 
Paris.ian nnd Ne'v York Fashion Pl.o:tAle rooe.ived fortnightly. 
.. 
.· 
1 
THE DAILY ·pOLONIST, OCTOB~R 18• 1886. 
THE DAILY(COLONIS'l' { Thetotal number on the rolls it will On the. east side of Mortier Bay lies oth r. halfe-1§· fearing it; while Russia a special column in the census? 'vben 
' la .P\lb~ every afterooon by "The ~t.- be observed is very large in proportion the ~mportantsettlement ofMarysf4>wn. gloomily admits that war must be, we inform our r eaders that these newly nf~t Printmg and Publiahinll' Company'' Pnr t tb 1 t' b . th This is certainly admitted to be one of though possiDly .... not to-morrow. The developed reli~'onists nl_lmber in St. 
JJnt>tm\1, at the office of Compnn~ • No. 1, ~u~>en'• 0 e popu a Ion emg more an °0 0 the mostpictures~uespots in Newfound· health of the aged German Emperor is John's East 10 TEN), and 10 St. Jobrl's 
Beach, near t.haCuatom Souse. in five. Because. no doubt. of th(' 1 d ..,. · ' h 1 Subllcripti · t - 00 .....: u · · · an . The ~opu a.tion. comgrising of watched W'lth a burning eagerness West 3 (THREE!) can we e p asking 
ad .... M.... on ra 08' ...,. per annum, D ... c 1 m poverty of tl1e 1'\eople t'n many dt'str1'cts·. b · L 1 ............ ,. . a out seyen undted well-to- o people,· which reflec~ itself every week on the what right have they, at a arge ex· 
Ad~ rates, 00 oenta ~ inch, !or flnlt the al'ferage attendance compared with have no roads around the settlement . Stock Excbange5.J because it is sup- pensa on the ra;te-payers of the country, 
ln.tertion; ana 25 centa per inch for each oontiou- the total number on the rolls 1·8 not as Wherever their bu~ness leads thorn, posed that his life is ono of the best to take possesston of a column of the ation. Special ratee ror monthly, qwu1erly, or h h h h f 1 h' h f 11 d yearly contract& To insure insertion on day of good as in Scotland. or even ~v en coming to c urc , t ey ,guarantees· or peace. as, indeed, we census-a co umn w 1c o ows o'vn 
• publlc:atioo advenaementa muat be in not Inter ·The same report savs :- The latest must 'wait for .tho f all of tho tide to greatly fear it is·. Th() nations are with dots, and blanks and printers' 
• than 19 o'cloolt, oooo. "' wt\lk a round tile shore, or otherwise pressing on the manufacture of import- forms ri~ht through the whole length 
Col"re8pondenoo r&latiog to Editorial or Busi· previous returns which we have at take to dories and punts. How~hese ed weapons <vith feverish recklessness, and breadth of the country. It must be ~'::~~receive prompt attention on hand, tho~e for 1880, show that that honest, i~dustrious people, for so ong ns if ~ime we.re of last importance, and remembered that all those blank sheets 
Year the · d N t' 1 s 1 ols a time, tolerated such utter ne~ t of even the publicists who denounce the and lines cost as muchJmore we believe) P. R . BOYrERSt. unrruxe a lOna C lO h . . '1 . . d"ffi 1 d' d f 'f h fill 'th fi Editor of tit~ Colonu1, st. John'A, J\Jfd. numbered 3.331• The number Qf schools t etr r1ghts and priv• eg es, 1t 1s ' cut expence ts~ua e the parliaments rom than 1 t ey were e up WI guros. 
· to understand. No~. nowever, I notice resistance,' and only d emand that the Now. we would like to kno'~ 'vhy these 21 •1 #if' 1 • f taught by Roman Catholic teachers they seem to be w'aking up to a sense policy to be pursued in the approaching worthy thirleeu, wero not relegated ~tt.X. 1l ~.0 .O'ltt.S • ~ was 2,779, and the number of pupils of their-neglect. and are determined to war. shall ~ made clear. The repeat- respectfully to tho column of "Other 
441,612. The unmixed National school haYe a Road Board and a road. The ing rifle must bo bought, they say, if Denominations?" We put it as a matter 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1886. taught by Protestant teachers was [;55, very snrrle condition of affairs is seen the treasury is emptied; but tell us who of eco{lomy to our commercially.inclin· 
--- on the road from Port-nux-Bras to Little is to be shot? So fa r has matters gone, ed ~overnment. If we are told they 
.'l'RE ADVANTAGES OF l'OPULAR and the number of pupils 63•983• of Bay . With tho e,xception of buildipg , thattbe Aust r.o·Germanalliance,which paid for the column, well, no doubt, 
EDUCATION. whom 26,283 belonged to the Episcopal t wo -or three small bndge!', nothing has recently held the world in check; is that would be a consideration. Perhaps, 
Church, 34.348 to the PreslJytE'ria n, and been done to the road for som e years cracking under a 'ti.§.h for ..l:lat, and it would,not be a bad idea to let out 
. PROGRESS OF EDUCATION I!\ 1RELAND. 3,352 to other denominations. By pro- past. Oftentimes it'is no exaggeratio ' 1at:!Jtklc~ ~BiM:lttitclPO'penly defends thesecolumns toanyindividualsanxious 
vinces and denominations tho attend· to Sa.J, ow in~ to tb~ bad roads, it is a bftlm'elf for·wbat hi~untrymen think to advertise their religious tendencies! 
[ARTICLE n.J a nee at the National unmixed schools in the risk of -their .li~s , that tho clergy- weakness oy pleadipg:Ibe huge 'var he A little sum might be turned int~the 
On Saturday we referred to the pro· man, doctor artd others, visit the Rick believes ca n be averted'<;;only by conces- revenue from this source, but it 
f d 1880 \~as as follows: a nd t he dying atound the distric t. The sion. F or it is no "ad v{'nture,'' no short would be well to count the cost 
gress 0 e ucation in Ireland. The sys- Roman Epi.s· Prt-sby· OUt"~. question is oftentimes ask ed. \vhy arc and sharp campa ign, of · which the na- and weigh it aooainst the elav. 
t ern there is very much supe r1'or to tlte Pro\;ncc.s. Cnth. copal. · .... ~ • "' tennn. our roads in such a disgraceft1l con· t ions are dreaming, but that g igantic in publication occasioned by "settin,~:t 
school system in ,the United States, Ulster ...... 18S,462 76,634. 113,028 ·~ dition, .and who '.is to blame for 15UCh a calamity' a " Eurouenn war," in which up these long lines of vacant srace ." 
inasmuch as i t provides. at least in some ~o!t~: :: :~~.Nt 1~:~~ t,g~ 653 disgr~ceful l~ffitnt~1 of p.fffiadirs!f The1 ank- \fi'ID~ole1 nations \! i . • qe engage1 d, and But, o~;~r secoWndh grievanhce is sti11. m ore degree, for religious as well as secular Connaught..18:J,035 5,477 G09 333 s wer IS not c t .cu t to· n 1 we oo · _ rst~c ass ar.t~i"es ·almost as arge as annoymg. y are t ese va lSDt 13 
education of the youth of the country. back on the past: years of poverty and peo{)les will slaughter one another. and Re.:-reformers placed before the R9man 
Total ...... SSS,04.7 102,218 115,62D 10, 116 depression. P~uper relief;' we are totd, the mdustry of a qunrtP.r of tha globe Catholics, and right under the" lug" of 
In the upper provinces of Canada, For the mixed schools the retu rns in has eaten up. our. road grants and lef t will be mortgaged for half ·a centu'ry, the Church of England proper! It can 
namely,Ontario and Quebec, the denom- 1880 were:- our roads in their present disgraceful Imagine Russia, Germany.. Austria, not be to insult the R C's. with· their inationnl or ~epnrate school system was condition. But now, owing to our good Italy a nd France all at once in\·olved 75,000 total population. No I for our 
t . Teachers. Schools. Cath. pupils. Prot. pupils. fi 1 1 h · t t f ff · · ,.,_ t d •h t · t l t" · fl · h' f d th W 1 'th 10 force at the timo of Confederation, ~ ter.r, w ten a appter s a e o a atrs m ~ grea war- an ~o a 1s te an 101- our1s mg n en s, e es eyans, w1 . 
and it gives very general satisfaction. ~~~~~\i~t:: ~:m :::: 3~~:~7~ :::: ~~~:0~ w\1.1 flik<:\f bometh~bol:lt; 7hhen p~upcr pathon-~n~h:v~~{t~ iry 1Eudope .. 11e~~ept ~hf 4!li00~ wdt~d ll.fv~ t~e same lfrsoJt Under its .prov isions every cbt'ld ,·n C:lth.&Prot. !l . . . . 10,G o . . . . 11 ,0'~3 n ' I WI e a tng O~o e pas , un. per aps m lS t u IS an , w1 ere o ee o en e . n ac , so w,pu ' a 1 know~1, )et us hope, among our people, be any peace tt-iat will a llow industry denominations of " minor Protestants' 
these pro,·inces is being educated. In Total ...... . 4,t'i5 .. . . 413,-I.JO .... 163.80:3 ou~h t not something to be done to im- to proceed ? It is a whole continent who are thought worthy of a column, 
the lower, or Maritime Provinces, the Those who will take _the trouble to r ove the present condition of our roads. upon which the progress of the world and who far surpass their now denomi-
secular school t>ystem prevails, but it compare the above fig ures with t h~> s it not the duty of the Government to depends. If Europe recedes, where is nat ionalists. Can it be that the compliers 
· h · ~ strengthE'n t he ha.ndsof the Road Boards the motivo power to come from that thought they were doing an honor to 
we1g s heavily on those who couscien- census returns of tho school attendance and insist on the work being hon estly will advance civiliza tion ? The fear the " good old Church of Eoglanrl !" 
tously consider that ~eligious education in Newfoundla nd, will find, t hat wl1ilst and ~'·<'II don e. Let the laborer bo pa id may pass away, but at this moment W e doubt very much if the orthodox 
should not be excluded from the schools. in Ireland one in five of the population a fa1r sum for A.D; honest day's work, there 1s no cap_it!ll in E~rope where the ~e'inbe_rs. of ~h.at denomin~tion reco~ 
In advocating the cause of popular cdu- is being l'clucated . in Xewfout.tdlay.~ and _l et tho ~ts.honest system of nt> ws of a dects1on wh1ch wo.uld !flake ~1ze-uri.s 1_lleg1hmate ~anthng or .sue -
C t . '""ri ,.. t · 1 ·t 1. d . . , ' . . . throwmg mtul m tend of g ra \.,cl on wa r on the grande~t scale m ev1table hog, and tf they take 1ta.s a com ph men a ton, we U¥ 00 WIS 1 1 to ue un er- the proportt~m. I:. onl) about cnc tn t ight the road bo ptrt a._ stop to. t hen we will a nrl immediate would"bo received with to have it fathered on them. But we 
stood that we favor merely secular of tho populatiOn. ha ve good roads · an' l little cause for anything like surprise or incredulity. must reserveour comments fora future 
education without religious education. - ... complaint. In no part of the civilized Europe, without wis hing for war, is occasion. • 
On the contrary, we believe tha t reli- NEWFOUNDLAND INDUSTRIAL UNION. world would the same state of things bo listening for it. ~----
: gion should form the web and woof of a llowe'd to exi t ns we hav~ here. It is The worst of it is, that this is no pass- NEWS FROM CIIANNEL, 
all and every system of education, i~ The society to foster Home Indust ries time then to lca've the old .groove a nd ing phase of affairs. Nothing has bap-
d 'll t th' · · th ,"" h · · work our ·elves. jnto something new and pcned that can end. There is no tri- CnANNEL, this e\~enin0('/', or er to prepare men and women to w1 m ee ts cvemng m e .w.cc ames better. \V ~ have confidence in the umphant conqueror at head of a ny state N 1 d 1 tt perform their duties towards God and Hall. The committee appointed to men who now hold tho de tinies of our who' is threatening all others with ab- ewepapers, te egrams an e ers 
the commonwealth. But there is no draft a constitution for its government country in their hands. \Ve have con- sorption or invasion. There has been abo~Cape R ay road false; six miles 
reason why every child can not be made have devoted a 'good deal of time and 6dence in t heir respected leader, Hon. no explosion the · effects of which can- done; ifficult country ; comparison of 
to attend school under the denomina- .consideration to frame rules and regu- :\[r. Thorburn. ·W e believo ho i hon- not be right without war. The sover- skippe unjust; kippers and men may 
t . 1 1 t' h ' h 't · h d ·n 1 1 t estly stri\'ing to. build up (< this New- eig ns and statesmen, who, according be t r ted to supply themselves in the tona school system, if the parents a 100s w 1c 1 1.s ope "'1 10 P 0 foundland of ours," and th'at his efforts to Lord Beaconsfield , govern the world, 
thro\v off their supineness or inJiffer- carry out the w1sh'es of those who be- will boone day cro,vned with su~ess. are not more eager fot· war tha n usual· chea est way, without wronging em· 
ence. lieve that much can be done to fostor To him, then., we look that no just cause whilo the greatest among them dread ployo s. 
For many years the Irish National the local industries of this country. of complaint coming from any {)art of it. and to tllo extent of hi authority for- .;._ ....;._7~ •• ~~1="'--d~~t='"'l...oo::=!!!::t~~:o:-:-!!~ Th t h the Isl.and, will. be ~ft. as oftentimes in bids its outbrehk. The interest of t he e-00 (\U' 0 tC\: ents. schools were, in theory at least, thorough- a we ave resources, and that these the pa.S~, unhecdet\ a nd uncarcd for. kingdoms nre.Oot changed. The feel- ~-
ly seculal'. Combined secular and se- can be developed to an extent, not only Let tho government, t hen, sco to the ings wh ich are to produce the next war A United Good Tomplar meeting is 
paratereligiousinstructionwastheprin- to support the present- population, but condition of OUJi road·, and empower are uativnal feelings, many of them in- called for eigh t o'clock to-night in the 
cipleon which Lord Stanley,(afterwards five times the number, we feel quite the Board to ha\·e the work begnn im- cura. l.Jie except by tho operation of Old Temperance h~l .. L_ _ 
Earl Derby) framed his measure estab- confident. This society, anyhow, will mediat~l~· ·. . they eripds of ti'}lo ~lmost g eological in 
· th · · d Apohg1zmg, Mr. Edtto1·, fot· OCCUilY· t he1r extent. l\otltmg but ba ttle will lishing the National School system. give e matter 1ts attentton ; an ing so murh of y yur valuable ~pace, remoYo the fierce dis- trust between Rus-
Some years ago schools taught by reli- if through their exertions people are I trust t.hat . my fow remarks mav s in and Austria, for nothing else can 
gious, or under •the control of the minis- influenced to cultivate a thousand more bring about a better system in the fu prevent their permanent interests from 
terof somedenomina,ion, were admit- acres of land; or manufacture as small ture of our roads. , perpetually ela hinK in t ho most irritat-
ted to share in the educational grant on a proportion as 8100,000 worth of goods ~... tng way, or their prople from being 
certain terms. These are called at home out of the miJlions of dollar THE WAR DS fiercely j ealous of one a nother. 
th d d . f • ((0 Ut' t'fll l i iiiiii'C(. ) unmixed acboola. Protestant clergy- wor now expen e m oreign impor-
m-.t Jargely availed the101elves of the tations, the movement will be worth All Europe )Inking R eady for tlu.l 
M-natagea offered by the change and all the attention devoted to it by its Jne , •itnlJle Crash. 
(C'OlJltU~IC.\ TCO.) 
THE CENSUS OF 1884. complaint~ have frequently been made ~orthy promoters. 
that thlty used their unmixed National ---... •••' • THE "SPECTATOR's" ..,'lEW OF THE SITCA· A copy of this interesting documen t 
IChools for proeletytising purposes. STATI OJ' THE ROADS IN BURIN. TION- A VAST AB:\1ED CAMP.-TH~ POSI· has been ha nded to us. We are t ha nk-
eYUing tbe regulations framed for the -- TION OF B~GLAND. -THE EliPEROR ful fo~ t he d(.na tion from a private 
protiection of the children of the minor- The following letter, dated Oct. 12th. WILLTAlf:. LIFE. friend. \ \"e shall make somo compa· 
i'Y who may attend such l'Chools. from our Burin correspondent, a g ntle· rntth·u studies upon it, which will, n o 
Fr6m the Time.!' summary of the an- man in whose word implicit fa ith may Tho London Spectator of Sept. 25th doubt, bo of tho highest interest to the 
nual ·report of the Commissioners of be placed, requires immediate atten- contains the foliowing article on the reaq ing public. 
National J!tiucation for Ireland we tion :- European situatiop :- In the fi rs t place we must remark that 
learn that on the 31st December 1886 Permit mel among a few othf'r it(lms ·The outlook of Europe is on one side it seems a very long timo to wait from 
, ' which I sena you, to add a few of our very bad. \Ve are una ble to accept 
there were 7,!>36 schools on the opera- grievances. eithE'r tho ethics or t ho policy taug ht by the beginning of 18 -!to the ond of 1886; 
tion list. During the year 106 sohooJs Our banking fleet have returned from the P eace . ociety, holding that ,var three years! for the production of this 
were struck oti the role or suspentled; their last trip, and this season's voyagt may sometimes be u. duty, and often important document. In fact the con-
or became amal am ted ' th tL. may be said to have closed all around. the least amonf many e"ils : but the s q e ce of h d 1 · tb t th g a w1 0 u.et Our people may well~congratulate them' . · e u 0 sue a. 0 ny 1s a e 
,..; al h 1 210 h Is prPsent astonis ing development of the · · d d 1 t 1 1 I nawon sc oo s; sc oo were selves on the results obtained. Both as tenriency towards war saddens us as census 18 ren ere n mos va ue ess. t 
brougbt..-into operation-viz, 10~ Qon- to the quantl,ty and qua lity of fi h much as it does Mr. Richard. Not onlv by no means g ives us n re liable know-
vested and roo vested-giving a net in- caught, this year will certamly prove have the dreams of 1~1 disappeared, ledge of the state JLf the country at. the 
,. crease of 104 schools aa compared with an exceptional one in this dist.rict. The the vision of a. disaJ;Illed earth go~·orned present •moment. &ucb changes. have 
i~. The number of pupils on 'he greater part of the voya~ has already by arbitrators and oratory, but the occur.req in these three 'years that the 
lla h d 1 been sb1pped to St. John s, where, it is hopes of 1870, when statesmen predicted 
The T. A . Dramatic Co. will nt>t• ap· 
pear in ·• The Ji""ounclling of the F ore t," 
until early next wc•<'k . C' 
The directors of th<' ' ·Colonist Print-
ing a ncl Publishing Company." arc re-
quested to meet at th l" office nf th l! pnpcr 
at $.:30 o'clock th is (>\~Pning. "" 
An ndjournc1l nw<'li ng (lr' t he ot:it•!y 
to foster hom A i nd n~t ri<'S, will mt'Ct 
this c\·ening to rcc~i \' tlw report nf the 
committee to draft constitution. 
1\Ir. Robert J ohn P a rson!' w.ill aflclrP::os 
the electors of St.John's Enst.to-morrow 
(Tuesday) e,·ening at o'clock. frnm the 
room O\'er t he shop of Me srs. :\Ic K••nzic 
& Stevenson, Duckworth-str<'et. 
Persons having relatives and friends 
interred in the Romnn Catholic CPnte· 
tery, Quidividi, are' reque ted to attend 
a meetin~ of the committee of manage· 
men t in tho Total Abstinence hall. on 
W ednesday evening next at eight 
o'clock. 
--.. ·- - -
Two l oung m en of this to\vn were 
arreste on Saturday afternoon. charg· 
ed with having stolen a watch from 
one of the passengers of tho steamc·r 
.AncJ,oria. The •watch was found by 
n post officialin oncoftbo tO\ ueli,·ery 
boxes, this morning. 
ro w o ma eat east one attendance to be hoped, it will bring a good price. that after the defeat of France the census is rendered practically trSeless. 
wi&hin the last 14 days of themon~h im- The sbore fishery may be said also to ~uropean world would have rest for n Whose fault is this? Surely if proper At 7.30 yesterday morning fire was 
mediately preceding the results of the have closed, for very little is beinfi done long time from :fear. There is more meaRures are taken, say in the fall pre- discovered in a shop on Water-stroetl, 
d th 1 te f h · 1 't occupied~ Mr. Baldwin. picture dea. • examination in each school during the an e a ness o t e season wt soon fear abroad than there ever was since ceding the taking of tho census. so as to · mak ' t · .I ' bl t t th · er, &c. h e a larm was given at once, 
.. ear ellded December, 188lS. was 712.~ e 1 tmpo,st e 0 prosecu e e voy- the F irst Napoleon · fell, and .more have all persons. in even the rem<Jtesr. d th fir h d · ,~ ~ · · age with any success. As- a conse- reason for fear. The nations are · an ° emen were on t e groun 111 
5111 whue the number of people on the quence, an idle time will soon be on us. crushed with defensive armaments, districts, appointed and supplied with a few minutes. A stream was soon . 
rolls who made any attendance at the Would it not be well, then, for t'beGov- the annual rnilitary ~penditure re- tbe necessary forms, &c. , the work pl~ing on the flames and the fire wns 
h Is d · h m t to ad · h Ro d B d b -r :"1.. txtmguished in less than half an hour ; 
. ~ IC oo urmg t e year was 1,076,604. en v1se t e a oar to egin presenting "th" interest at- 4 per cent. mig ... t commence early enough in cmring )'ttl d d Th 
· the wo k f · · th d · f' "~' ve.rY, 1 e . amage was one. ' e The average daily attendance for the d' r o repamng e roa s 1mme- upon three thousand millions sterlingj tq have the whole matter completed in or1gm of the fire is unknown. . , , • 
} 
year was lS02,48lS, showing an -increase .aatel~ ? It appears 00 such instruc- yet there is not a country in Euro,Pe, time to be laid on the table of the As-
6 ed 'tb ~ton~ a;tve been yet received. The time except England, ,which i.s not waitmg ..J The stmr. Plover. Captain Mauuc!
0 01. 9,626 as cotDpar \Vl that of 1884. ts shppma away. and it is not when the fo ... a ~reat war ""' for sometbJ'nfe as sembly of that ssme year's 14!188ion.. • Th fro d"' · • _, · · arrivedherefromthe Northward nt5.3 e percentage of average attendance stan snow are on the ground that unavoi able ds ..... inter. o'r at heart els A glance at the recapitula&.ion shows th' . Sh b f 11 \ _ h ld b ... • . ts mornmg. e rougbt the o ow; ~ .of pupi-.a for the year to the number on mens ?U e sent at such work. Truly, itself =nd the da~er of · a war of ua rather an anomaly. In the religious _.._ Editor d b · B · ' . ~ mg passengers :-the rolls who attended on any of the JILl". t 0\1! roa s ere m unn and sub)uga . The gre German power statisttc columDB, a new denominational Miss Keough, Mrs. ~ryt Mrs. Keepins:. )Irs. .. 
last U days of the month precedina tbe o:v~r.~he d1stnot, ~rea disgrace to any wbtcli waa· to be so ~ceful has been luminary has appeared, viz: the •u Re- Tobio, Mra. Knight, H IM EdenJOD, .Mnt. Flynn, 
• ctvilised commumty. ]for years, in pe!lceful, but. 4aa ~roduced no peace. Mrs 'Pn..:&,hrey Mrs. Pitman Miss McKny,MI.ss IIIH)O~ examinatione was 70.6. In 1886 very many .Place.s, nothmg has been Even the Aumo-Gennan Alliance formed Church of England!" Far be it ~ ~. Mn. Llndeay, Hrs..COJdrld~, 
• thia percentage wae 70.8. The perc8!lt- done to re{)atr or lmptove them. With which by combini_l;lg a. nearly irfesist~ from us to w!sh. to burt the feelings, lf.r~·'Pi~tf.M-~{;"~~ir~a!r:rt Etrce~o: 
agee in 1886 were-in England andW ales the exception of an OOOasiontll patching ible mass of trained soldiers ':IJlder one religious or otherwise, of any individual M~ Lindaa~Dwyer, Badooolc, Tt>rret, lllller, 
76 '. a--"'land 76 9 The number of up here and the.re, our roads nave been Q'Uidance seemed eudh a 6nal -:guaraQ- of our community. W e ll've t'n a free •cia, Pi!!J. .!!l C.Uo, Mooret.w"lecom.be, . 
• ' ocu• ' · • aUo"!e.d to fallmto such a disgraceful ~,"has given Central Europe no secur- Berau~_ w01M, w:=:::Brlne, Master Brine, 
appllea\iona for granta to new school• oondatlon as to be unw&rthy even of the ity. France is threatenin_g England land- 1b a free atmosphore, and every Hogge, Job, aad Dr • .:= . 
de.lt with in the year 1886 waa m. In name. and defyin~ Getmany. Gennnn;r • is man is at full Uberty to think as he w : • 
the required Uliltanoe wu From Bqrin to Marystown, Mortier throbbing w1tb expectation of a Joint pleases, or otbe""l6, on religious mat- §.eafks. j.., ... .._,,n 185 cues ae araata tow_. Bay, a distance of about twelve miles, attaolt from Jrrauce and Ruuia, in ters. But with all reRpeot we aubmit Scon--8atuM-.Yovehlq'bat,.T Scott. aged 
.. IM.~8Dd fumiah~ ••~ IOhoole 1itt1e or no,hing has been done to the ~hicb, if she were defeated, ber very that there are two quee,iona wbiQh sug- Mreare . .F'noenl to-morrow (.l'aelldarl at biilt: 
CUM.U grutelta aid of mam: r:t.:a:;:ttyh!a!_W~80Pt~&CMfn ~~h1.0e lnde~ndeDM mfsrtit ~ lost. ~alf the ge_st the!Jlselvee irre...,.ibl.r_ to our ~~: ~~l'l= ==.:e~~ I ol _. .... _._.... ,_. .. , -.a Aua-~oy 11 clamoruw for mlnda 1V&tb remml to th11 re-Reformed ~ iUillld 80 at-.a.-::r~ •• *trea! n ~~ ._..,._""' ..,...,.,... ""'* It II oet impassable. war~~.~ J&l ~~, aiiil the chura.; Jlt,-=ww right baYe they to ......,.. FJeMe oopy. ~~ · 
